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  Oct. 14, 1998     Contact: Bob Aaron, 309/556-3181 
   
Event:  Third Annual Human Resource Panel on Job Hunting Advice 
Date:  Oct. 20 (Tuesday) 
Time:   7 p.m. 
Location:  Davidson Room, Memorial Student Center, Illinois Wesleyan University, 104 E. 
University Ave. 
Panelists: 
ð Scott Swayne, Director of Human Resources, Genesis Systems Group 
ð Jean Bates, Human Resource Facilitator, E.I. DuPont de Nemours & Co. 
ð Paul Henry, Director of Business Analysis, North American Tissue Products, Kimberly-Clark 
ð Jan Kiehne, Recruiter, American Management Systems 
ð Lynn Hruska, Executive Director, American Red Cross of McLean County, Ill. 
Program Description:  Program provides students and the general public with practical advice on 
how to sharpen job      hunting skills: resumes, interview techniques, and the job search process. 
Public is invited, admission free-of-charge 
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